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lEACHES TEXAS
IfftCT OF FINANCIAL tTRINQCN- 

CY 4klHlG FELT ACUTELY IN 
Hf COTTON BELT.TM|

OOSED AT NEW ORLEANS
Exchange Suspends Business

Until Monday— Holidays ProelsIA»- 
•d in Oklahonui and Oregon.

The fliuu)ci..l strinsency which hss 
Ism Nh In the Eastern centers for 
gn pntt ten days is bcfinnlnK to be 
M  acutely In the South and South- 

Teaterday the banks in Okla- 
vere c1om'«1 by the proclamsUon 

•I Aettnr Governor FUson until Mon
day, Novemlier 4th. to Kire the bunk
era aa opportunity to secure cash to 
Mit the heavy itemands of ihe crop 
■dvlac season. .Xlthoujch no banka 
Ik Tatas have cloned, and It la Im- 
yrebaMe that any will, still there is 
u  Inaufflci« nt supply of esah for crop 
■sesarnts and the fins net na of blc 
csitoo Saks.

This ti(htn««s in money .matterà la 
the more acute by the action of 

the leadlnit flnanrial renters of the 
tr). which thro«ish Ihe4r doaring 
e ssaocistions. have entered Into 

•dmeinenta to protect themaelvea and 
art refusimi to ship any currency to 
Isaks la the smaller ibwna which have 

its with them, or to honor bills 
|af kdliut or to puy the checks of coa

ls cash over their counters, 
action is makiug U difficult for

crop movement from Oklahoma was 
bea^ it was siiEfcsted that baakera 
take aome actloa to prevent possible 
embarrsasment. I^naas City reported 
Its inability .to d^nre currency from 

„ , . . _.8t. Louis, Chicajed or New-York, thus
completlna the cl|annel throttah Whicha for cash. Such conditions are 

llrtBglna thy fltuncisl stress almoet to 
Mr very duoff and Is adding to the 

liraonlinition which appears to havp 
I the cotton market.

The New York flnanciera are refus- 
: cash to Chicago, St. Louis |nd otb- 

|w sealers and in turn the banka In 
cities are turning dokrn requests 

iNr cash from citiea like Dallas. Fort 
Ivarth Slid Oklahoma City, which In 
|tan jrill not ship caahFto the country 

kers. ' \ }

lüg Importstiona of Gold Expected 'lo 
Bring Rslisf.

|Br Aasoctated Press.
Rew York. Oct. 29.—Great assist- 

ia relieving the finsncial strin- 
is expected to result ffom Urge 
pmeotg of gold for import Mon* 

and from further large Imports 
ch h is beUeved 'will be made with- 

i the next few weeks. The movement 
Aaeriesn crops to Buropean mar- 

together with the revival ol the 
for copper abroad, will give 

Uolted States Urge credits with 
baakers and thsaa can b# avnU- 

> of la brlagiag la gold.
_dt wu announced today that aaveral 

which were eotapellod to son- 
laat week have about parfOetad 

I to reopen for bnalnaaa.
RuMdent MontgoBMfr of the Kamil- 

Bank In Harlem, aa institatloo 
ekwed laat ^week. said today: 

bank will retuBM buslaaas wlth- 
ths next few daya, not later than 

ly next In any event.**
B la haderstood that tha Twalflh 

flrd bank will resume bustnaas ia a

run on the Trust Company of 
and the Lipcoln Trust Corn- 

Mat inues today, but they are 
ked in vofnine. T
Stock Values CrufWbla.

^dmneisted Preaa.
" • »  Yor, Oct. 29.—In the stock mar- 
>todsy prices crumbled away, Cana- 

Fadflc losing nine points, Pean- 
ois nearly &; Union Paclflc, ifkl 

^ 1 . 3%; -Missouri Pscifle. 1%; 
tern Union, 2%, and h Urge nam- 
^  ather stocks losing one and two 

Tfce Norfolk and J^orthweat- 
tPMferred declined 8 potete sad 

kouse Electric 8.

•till Cloeed at Pittsbarg. i
Isipd Presa.

L̂ «*<tearg, Pa., Oet. 19.—Tha Pitta- 
W*ock exchange remained cloned 

' |y aa nnaairaoaa vote at a 
tMihe board of dlmeUfo. The loehli

REVISED RETURNS FROM BIR
MINGHAM ELECTION GIVE 

PROB MAJORITY OF 1467. •

~“ï £ t H * ^ i i  m o il Ï I M Ï
Baatern commercial ceatera* and of 
their Inability to procure currency on 
demand, the National and Territorial 
banks of Oklahoma are cloned today 
under proclamation of A<;tlng Governor 
FHaon declaring this week to be of 
laBal holidays. The movement wag 
precipluued by the action of the clear- 
tag housea.of Chicago, Kansas aty,
Wichita and 8t. Louis resorting to the 
use of clearing house certificates ' In 
settlement of balances sad refusing 
uniformly to ship enrrency to Interior 
banka Under the sltostioa all fonds 
of Oklahoma banka save the cash ia 
vaults in t̂he Territory are temporarily 
tied up. la  financial ’circles it U 
thought the relief can be secured with
in the veek and the executive office la 
hoping |lt may withdraw the proclama- 
Uoo by Wedneedgy. , .

The solvency of the banks aiM aecnr- 
Ity ol deposits U assured from every 
quarter. The governors of Kansas and 
Nebriuka are reported to have taken 
like action.

An intimation of the condition first 
reached here at 1 o’clock this morning 
when a local banker was called from 
his bed bjL- telephone from Kansan 
City, telling him of the clearing hon«e 
agreement there, and that It tiould be 
tmpoaaiblo to ship 820,000 in mrrency 
which bad been .demanded for the 
opening .of todayjs bUsInesa. As the

the Oklahoma banks draq on their ret- 
serves. Wichita,* where mnch OkU 
honia currency Is kept for temporary 
purposes, made s similar report, aa 
nouncing that no money would be paid 
over the counters there today.

After an early morning conference 
of tbd Guthrie baiters. Acting Gover
nor FUson agreed. Ui«n apprwval of 
Bank Commissioner Smock, and iNt> 
viding the request was universal over 
the territory",' tq pioclaim a week of 
holidays. At 4 s. m. Ponca City, Black- 
well. Enid, Oklahoma City and Shaw
nee had Joined the,request, and the 
proclamation was made public this 
morning at an hour before banks were
to open.•

A Five-Day Holiday in Oregon.
By Aaaociated Preuu.

Portland. Ore., Oct. 29.—At the re
quest of t|ie Portland clearing bouse 
saooclation. Governor Oeorga E. Cham
berlain last night declared the next 
five days of this Suta a legal boiklaj’. 
In order to prevent a money famine 
In this Bute. The banka In this dty 
aiw absolutely sound and there baa 
been BO run on any of them, nor has 
any been threatened.

No Exeltement Caused By Absorption.
By Aaoodatod Prooa. 1

Kanaon City, Mo.. Oct. 19.—The Wy-
andotfo Bute Bank of. Kansas City. 
Kanmu. with deposiU of half a mlllioo 
dollars, was absorbed today by the 
Commercial National Bank of Kandas 
City. The absorption did not ennse 
any eicltement and It la considered 
only ax nn locldooL j

■aloneo In Cloorins Heuoo Cortlllcotoo
By Axoocintod Prooo.

Bpokano. Waoh.. Oct. 29.—The aaso-
cUtion bonks last night Maided that 
in order to protect the cash rexervei», 
the balances between the banks will 
be paid In clearing hoitae co^fleates 
and the checks and depositors bo paid 
by the clearing house'aaooclatlon.

Limit Pla*ad on Withdrawals.

By Aaaoctetod P i ^  9<i_ThoMontgomery, Aala., Oct. 29*. Tne,
Montgomery banks today decided to
limit withdrawals to $26 • day for the

being, though any amounts can
bo pnM through the clearing honao.l

Now Orloono Exehongoo Cloot.
By Aaoodnted Pram •

Now Orioonx. la., OuLi *•- ^
I Stoeh oxebango and Now Or-

,tiT^ hwihanff*
•wlaBMtenl

CLOSES 110 SALOONS
Prehibitlonlato Appoor to Have Wen In 

Centaot In One of the Firot CHloo 
of the South.

By Aiooclatod Prooa.
Birmingham, Ala., Oct 19.—The re

vised netuma from yesterday's local 
option election held In this county, 
give a majority of 1.C57 for prohlldtlon. 
with eight mrsl boxes \to hear from. 
The effect of the eleoMon arili bo thd 
closing of 110 saloons In Blrmtegham.

SCHOOL ENROLLMENT 776 
INCREA6E OVER LA6T YEAR 166t '
According to the monthly report of 

Buperintendeat B. O. McNew of the 
Wichita Falls public schools, to the 
board of trustees, the enrollment of 
white pupils during the month ending 
October 26tb was 779. being aa In- 
ctesse Over last year of 156.*

Of tha toul^rurollmcnt 375 pupils 
are boyd and 404 are girls.

For the month Jiiat ended 136 eases 
of tardlnegs were recorded, against 
1363 lardKx for the same |t«riod last 
year.

There are Good. Bcttar and Baof 
Tewna In Taxaa.

Burkbumetf, Texas, In the lap of 
the rich Red river valley, la destined 
to be the queen of North Texas. Wig-' 
on bridg^ eonnects with the Big Pas
ture In Oklahoma on the North, the 
only wagon bridge for lUty miles on 
the river. The natural flow of baa- 
IncM to Borkbumett makek every dol
lar invested worth five. Town lota In 
Burkbumett will be sold At auction 
Thursday. Oct. 31st. One and one- 
third fare for the round trip on the 
Katy west of Gaihesville and between 
Decatur and Childrens on the Fort 
Worth and Denver railwaya' 141-4t wit

HAS AOVERTIBED
FOR ORADINQ BIDS.

J. M. Bellamy, president of the Law- 
ton. Wichita FUlla and Northwestern 
railroed. returned this ̂ Doming from 
a trip over the r\ght of way. He left 
last Wednesday, accompanied bŷ  Cap
tain B. Hawley, an officer-in the 
Austrian army, and many of his people 
are Interested In the Lawton, Wichita 
Falla and Northwestern railroad pro 
Ject After reaching W’IchIta Falls, 
they went to Oalnesville and Oklaho
ma City on borincM connected with 
the road. President Bellamy baa ad
vertised for bids for. grading tbd rigfaa 
of way from Randlett to the Junction 
with the Wichita Falls and Northwest' 
era near the Red River bridge. The 
bids will be opened November 10th and 
can be filed either at President Bel
lamy’s office In Lawton or at either of 
t ^  beaks at Randlett. Mr. Bellamy 
■ays that the dirt will be morinf by 
the fimt of December. The contract 
for the grading l)et^**'‘ und
Randlett was amraged some time ago. 
The right'of way hawall been obtained 
except a few miles betw««n here and 
Handtett and that will be cloeed op in 
a abort time. The Katy* connection 
will soon be a realky to Lawton onleaa 
something nnforeseen should happen. 
—Lawton Democrat.

iriBBEDj TO DEiTI
BLACK HAND LEADER ABRa BBI- 

NATED BY MEMBERS OF HIB 
OWfl BAND.

DYNAMITE BOMB FOUND
Secreted Beneath Murdered Man’s 

Cost—Powerful Enough to Blow 
Up Entire Block, j

By Associated Prena.
New York, Oct. 29.—Beoanse he fkll- 

ed to carry out an errmad of vengeance 
Vito CrenakU, a member af the Black 
Hand society, was stabbed to death 
bp members of his own band aariy to
day in Bftxridyn. A dynamite bomb 
was found secreted beneath'Grenaldl’s 
ooaL which, the police say, would have 
blown up an entlra block bad It ex
ploded.

CA’TTLE DRIVEN BY
OVERLAND ROUTE.

HEAVY RAIN FELL
THROUGHOUT THE NIGHT.

A rain which began at about IQ 
o'clock last night continued to fall 
throughout the night and did not en
tirely cease until about' 16 o’clock this 
morning. - .

Orescent Lake, which has been dry 
for xeTeral week», was filled nearly to 
Hs banks this morning and all the 
streams are beginning to rise.

HEAD OF THE DEERE PI.OW
WORKS DEAD AT MOLINE, ILL.

By Associated Presa.
Chicago, IIL. Oct. 19.—Charles H. 

Deere, head of the great plow works 
at Moline. IR. died early this momtefc. 
Mr. Dears was bom In Vermont in 
1837. HU tether. John Deere, eetab- 
lUhed the gnat Deere plow works and 
was sncceeded Ity bis sop as the active 
head of thq general mannteeturlng ee- 
Ublisbmenu bearing the Duotw name.

Our Fall Opening.
Our annnal Fall Opening will take 

place'on next Friday. November IsL 
from 2 to 11 p. m. Everyone In our 
trade territory is Aordlally lavlted to 
be present Bouvenlrs and good music 
for all. We promise you a good time. 
Sincerely yonra.
W. F. JOURDAN f u r n it u r e  CO. 
144.4t The Home Furnishers.

At the Presbyterian mahse Sunday 
aflexnoan Miss Maude William» and 
Daniel 1* Stone were united In mar
riage by Rev. J. J. Dalton. The bride 
was formerly a resident of Frederick, 
Okie. |The conple will make tkalr 
home In this city. •

Peetpotmd.
The church ten, wBIch' wae to have 

been given at the hoiqe of. Mrs. J. T. 
Montgomery this aftetwoon and evenr 
Ing. has been poetpooad tndeflaltely on 
•count of the incMmenf

sltaatlon oonttes to pro-ltlw tepUtBtlemi win
Une of honied rm u ^  
tomad gt tte

REDUCING THE LUMBER OUTPUT.

Beginning' Next Month All Mille Will 
Be Run on Bhort Tims. 

Beanmont, TQx.. Oet. 29.—Because of 
the car ahortage andfthe recent unset
tled condition In lumber, there will be 
a general cartallUMnt of the\lumber' 
output In Texas and^Louisiana, effdet- 
Ive November 1st. I

The Kirby Ltunber'Cdmpany, as pre- 
vfcnmly meatloned. ''will reduce ita op-: 
eratlng time to four Ahtyx per week. I 

The Keith Loiqber^Compeny, which 
operates a large mill at Voth, has al
ready cut off the night run at the mill | 
and la figuring on adopting the three-1 
quarter running time. |

The Nona Mills Company of Texas,' 
operating at Odella, last Friday eut| 
down the operating t|me to fonr days' 
per week, and the Nona Mills Company' 
of Louisiana at Leesvllle, Ixi.. will, on’ 
Novem^r 1st, run the mill on three- 
qnasters time. The Industrial Lom-| 
ber Company, which operates »everar 
large mills In Loulsiena. will slnt down' 
one mill on November 1st. The exten
sive saw mil of the Buchanans in Ar- 

inaas has been cloeed down, and it la 
probable that many of the smaller 
mills In this section will be temporar
ily ahnt dowa. or will materlalljr're- 
dnee their output on November let.

ACCUSED OF CARRYING
CONCEALED WEAPONS.

Special to the Tlmea.
Fort Worth. Tex., Oet 29.—For the 

first time la many yeara, aa upper 
Panhandle cattleman la now angaBert 
In driving a string of cattle along the 
old trail teom Amarillo to Ashland, 
Kansas, a dlaUnoe of about 260 miles 
This cowman ia H. B. Btdera, and the 
ear ahortage situation la the Incentive 
for his action.

H. Q. Sadler, inapector for the Cattle 
Ratsera’ assoclaUon at Anuirillo, writ
ing to local headquarters, rdports that 
Mr. aiders reached the PanltePdle me
tropolis about a week ago with a string 
of 1,300 steers. He hekF them for sev
eral days in the hope of gettlng*cars 
to ship them to Kanaae, bnt after à 
few days be became disaatiafied with 
the outlook, and started on the old 
trail to Ashland.

At this saason of the year, when the 
weather Is very cold between Amarillo 
uid Ashland and a bllxsard la poaatble 
at any time, it Is eemstdered that Mr! 
Siderè is taking quite a risk In begin
ning fhe overland Jowney,*bnt he de
clared before his depertnre that the 
proapecta o tiit were preferable to the 
long delay In getting earn.

’The sttnatloa. even at this early- 
period. Is xald to be growing extremely 
eerions ie the Upper Panhandle, and of 
late aa many as a doaen strong coss- 
plalnts have been mede to the hend- 
qnarters of the Caule Raisers’ 
tlon. \

i^NOTHER SLUMP IN COTTON ‘ 
PRICE NOW BELOW CENTS.

Dallas, Texas, Oct. 26.—W. A. Mas- 
tereoQ, said to he a Honaton dtlxen. 
was aireated this moraing on the 
ehargs of enirylBC oonoenled weapona. 
When arreatad he was In the eompnny 
of Senator Bnlley and the arrest creat
ed a great aensatlon. It being reported 
thronghont t|e dty that the senator 
and hla secretary and Colonel W. L. 
Crawford bed been pMeed ander nr- 
reet, bet this proved to be e pure tebrl- 
catlon. Masterson gave bond for his 
appearance, e claims to be an offleer 
and eatitled to carry anna.

RAILROAD EMPLOYES
OET WAGE INCREASE.

my Aeaociatod Preaa. i 
Dnaklrk, N. Y.. Od. 29.—Telegraph 

operators, station agents and clerks on 
the Dunkirk. Alleghany Valley and 
Plttabnrg railway were noU&ed today 
that an Increase in wages of from |6 
to $16 per month oed been granted 
them, effective at’once. ’The road la 
a part of the New York Central Unas.

While the rains have done eome 
damage to cotton, they have pnf^the 
wheat In a splendid eoadlUon and 
hlaats are now maklDg a healthy 
growth. In many fiolda tho whont 
eomidotaly eovere tho ground; Tho 
pintle now in oneh eondltlan that no 
Injurp this tell la trared from the

8o ter as eonld he learned there wne 
only one bale of eotton sold on the 
Btreets of Wichita Falls today and 
that bale eoM at 9% oanu on e mid
dling basis. Reports from Nfw York 
today atete that cotton went down 
again todpy and this afternoon eg Ae- 
oodntod Press dispatch annooneed the 
■ospensloa  ̂of the ,New Orleans ex-* 
change.

It Is donbtfel late this afternoon 
whether cotton could bo eold at 914 
osata. The haavy ilumpa of the pest 
week have made the markets very doll 
here and very little cotton has boon 
bought from 'tho termors.

Develepfiiofito Awaited With Intareat
Tho devetopmeota from the move

ment of tho union eerpentera of the 
city for e cloaed shop effective Novem
ber 4th Is being awaited with eoneld- 
arable'interest by the general ^blle. 
which la hoping that a Uwnp of bnlld- 
tug operatlona will ̂ not ensue., A num
ber of buildings am In courae of eon- 
■trnctlon, others art contracted for 
and still other contracts . wil) be let 
wlUUn the next few weeks.

The onion carpenter» are firm in 
their reaolntion not to work on tbe 
same jobs with nonoaioo men. fRe 
eontractors have not yet nmoqiieed 
what eonrae they will pursue in nier- 
enee to tho dema r̂ta of the enlen.

Imperial Beute Ralese DIeeeuiH Reis. 
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ROBERTSON-RUSSELLH’DW.CO

I Now Offer You
T h e  la r g e s t '  a n d  
c h e a p e s t  s to c k  o f

niRNITURE
. ■ , A

e v e r  o ffe re d  Jn th e  
1 s o u th . 1 n e e tl m o re

f ‘ V ■
. i ■ ■

- ro o m  a n d  w i l l  f f iv e  y o u

Í  :
b n r ; ; i i i t is  fo r  n s h o r t
w h i le .  I  h a v e  ju s t  re -

k1
t

.

c e iv e d  2 la 'r jfe  c a rs . 
T h e s e  R oods M U S T  

’ m o v e . C o m e  a n d  R e t
c h o ic e . i : : :  : :

Job Barnett

W e Handle

Everything
r

carried in a grocery 
store. ss •• •« ••

EVERY ARTICLE 
GUARANTEED

I

Prompt Sendee.

MORRIS & FARRIS
raONB 60

H H H

h ; . '

Cement Worki
Ì
s

L H . R oberts 2
2

General Contractor« -a
WaDca, Curbing, Steps, 2

Floors, Foundatiooa, 2
•2

Street Crotamga, V. . 2
' ’Phone 240.1• ̂ ---------- r—-------

2
H H H H H H ' M H H » '

V,

L- ■- ' ‘

T. P. CLONTS.
Svil Engineer 

1 and Surveyor
*— - r  T Iiiih r Maps and asporta,

lifftariBB.

Î >

FORMIDABLE RIVAI
a iA C T IO N A M IIS  M A V Ì S l T T L i O

ON M U O H IS  TO  O P ^ S l  
T A F T .

HE HITS ^ROOSEVELT
Ixaewtiva Mas Cireulatad Raporf That

Hs Stando Fcr Stata Savaraignty.

W’aahloKton, Oct. S7.—Tba fight for 
the auccaaalon to the National Repub* 
Mean lesderahlp baa now been resolv
ed Into a race between Govemor.j 
Charles B. Mugbes of New York and 
Secretary Taft. Booma carefully 
nuraed by the “resctlonarlea” In be
half of Falrbsnka. Cannon, Foraker 
and Knox. Riave been tried and found 
wanting. Meanwhile Governor Hogbaa 
ha« piuraoed a policy that baa succeed
ed In advancing his chances, and today 
be baa become a formidable adversary 
to Mr. Taft. '
k On the aurface, the record of Mr. 
Hughes .In upturning the' insurance 
scandals. In continuously fighting tha 
political boaaee of New York, and In 
pdtting through the public utilities bill, 
la not such as to commend him to the 
political and bualneas combination 
which la operating against Mr. Rooae- 
velt and seeking to prevent the nomi
nation of Mr. Taft. Nevertheless, tha 
latter Influence baa come around to 
the Hughes standard. '

Hughaa Rapa Roosevelt.
Hughes, as the candidate of the pln- 

tocrats. Is In a strange pollUcal align
ment. But In the days when New 
York machine politicians combine with 
Hearat and the Independence I.easna 
OB thie basis of alx jobs for Hearat 
and one for the Republicans, stranga 
things ara to be expected. The point 
abont It la that, in a situation where 
tlia plutocrats are unable to win srlth 
a man of their very sort, like Fair- 
banka, they have to do the best they 
can. Hughes, m  president, would 
mean a new deal. and. while hla Ideas 
are radical, be dors not do things In 
the mugb Rooecvelt manner.

Hughes has not feared tq fire hot 
shot at the occutiaat of tlie White 
Ilouse. In a speech the other day be| 
declared that reforms should be lilstl- 
tute«l. but they should be aecotnplisbed 
“without tumult and disorder.** It was 
a shaft of the keen, incisive sort which ̂ 
ranklea, and Mr. Rooeevelt felt It. as 
those who have talked politics with 
bini lately plainly- observed. Then 
Hughes has caused the report to be 
circulated widely that he stands for 
the rights and powers of the States as 
against encroachments by thè Federal 
Govemin.^t. Here is a dual breech 
between Roosevelt and Hn^iea, the 
one of personal feeling and the other 
a wide gap over a' propoaition that 
Bums np the ablbboleth of the Taft 
campaign: **Continue the Rooeevelt
poUcica.**

ReaetiOfurtea Found Wanting.
‘ The welcoming of Hughes as a pree- 
identlal candidate has been a alow re
actionary procesa. For vartona ran- 
aona the reectlonarles would liave pre
ferred Cannon. Cannon wonM have 
met eve^ requirement of* the tariff 
barons. He has never failed them In 
n third of n century, and tlte nnder- 
atandlng between tliem 1ms been com
plete.

The protected latefests pot np the 
money for the Repnbllcan coegreaMop- 
aJ campaign and Cannoe lias aeen tliat 
they got tk«t worth of their money. 
These aanw Inflneeces could have Im- 
pRIdtly **hested** Knox. Every le- 
flnence which flrat helped to make 
Knox rich and later politically powar- 
fnl Is now willing to vouch for him as 
a presidential candidata. Cannon and 
Knox were early triad ont. Naltiwr 
baa made any progresa against Taft

Vice President Falrhaaka, tha flrat 
candidata In tlie field, would have been 
tborooghly aatlafactory to the ‘*oooaer- 
vativc inflnencea.” The vice preedent 
is In no aenae revolutionary.' Ha baa 
been trained In a acbool of pollticat 
expediency, and to him tha 'easiest 
way haa alwaya been tha beat An 
old-aebool republican did not fit in 
with new-^hool ideas, and montha ago 
It became apparent that the sections 
of the country upon which It was be
lieved Mr. Fairbanks could count for 
strength did not take kindly to hla 
nomination. Cannon and Knox be- 
*came less avnllable to atmn the grow* 
lag tide. New Bngland was promised 
to Knox, hot the polltk«‘uis wIk> gave 
the promise could not deliver. Not 
one of these candidates haa svwr’ ad- 
vaaead beyond the favorite aou ehtaa. 
80 that all bops finally eeotarad -In 
Hnghas.

ON FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1 S T
I I ’ -   ■ . ........ .

T O R  O N E  P A Y  O N L !
MR. MtLEY WILL HAVE IN OUR STORE 
A COMPLETE SAMPLE LINE OF

Duchess Cloaks and ful
-  FOR LADIES. MISSES AND CHILDREN.

I '

And will deliver any garment wanted on that day. Thltj 
will be an opportunity for the ladles of W ichita to selecti 
any style or color Cloak they may want. The sale will: 
only last one day, FRIDAY, NOV. 1 st. Everybody Is In- 
vlted whether they want to buy or no^. Come and see 
the new styles. . ~ i >•

ALL aOAKS m i  Bt DtUVERtD THAT DAV
• /

Nutt, Stevens & Hardemaii
, A’ I

** Tla Sweat to Be Remembered.**
Mr. Editor:' Please allow as space 

ijl your columns to express our un
bounded gratltnde to the many mem
bers and friends of the First rivsby- 
teiian Church who so kindly remem
bered us on a ' recent evening In a 
aarpriae and donation party, lanving 
handsome gifts In token of their love 
and loyalty to the pastor and hla wlfa. 
These gifts are dear onto ns. an they 
came as an expreasKm of the high m . 
teem In which onr ancred calling Is 
held. The delightful refieahmenta 
were literally a feast of good tĥ ng« 
which all enjoyed to the highest de
gree. May tha blesslnga of a common 
Father rest upon all wlio In any way 
contrlbnted to .the pleasnra of the er- 
eniag and to the comforts of the In- 
babltanta, of the manaa.

REV. and MRS. J. J. DALION. '

This la For tha Man Wh# Wants to 
Maks Manay.

Llatea. Read. Bneceas and forttma 
comes to the bold. A few dollara 
planted In the right place bring hand- 
aoma ratnma. Do yon know anything 
about Borkbamett, Texas? Fifteen 
miles north of WIchiU Falls on the 
WIchiU Falla and Northwastem rail
road. Tha natural gateway batwaen 
Texas and tha great new State of'Ok
lahoma. The only wagon bridge fdr 
fifty milfi up or down Red rtver la at 
Barkbamatt. Trad# simply poors Into 
the town. Borkbamett la in tha cen
ter, the very heart of the richest agrl- 
enKnral land In rich X****- Mo town 
within twenty miles "north, aaat or 
want. It la a hammer and a comer. 
One and ooe-thlrd tare for the round 
trip on tha Katy west of OalnaavlUa 
and betwaaa Decntnr and ChUdreas on 
tha Fort Worth and Denver railways. 
Auction aala of town lots Thnraday. 
Oct 31sl i4Ht mt

Notice. ’
On sad after >lovember 1st, we will 

do a strictly cash bunlnass. ''’ithao or 
no wnshaa. Pond’s Up U> Data Lnnn- 
dry.
141-it J..W.>OND, Propr.

WAMTtl

OtlMva are eatat oar. ̂ RIchaMM cef- 
faa. Won’t try R? Me attd Ue 
cnrtoaa. Sdb tia lor Tie dhd Mb tins 
tor %IJH.

TnrrATHAM *

GIVE US A TRIAL-OUR STOCK WILL PLEASE

\ We

Lime, Cement, Brick. 
Unexcelled Malthoid Roofing*. 
Moulding, Doors, Windows. 

S e ll) B^rb wire and Nails.

Everything in Lumber.

Red Picket Fence. ^

J. S. Mayfield Lumber

P*P*r, Picture Frames and Window

W E ID E M A N  B R O &
',  Ajentt, Sherwin-WUB«m Paint

Noltdoor to PoMofliue, WICHITA FALLS,

A u t o m o t ^

/ ' Mmehlnm.  g g .n o  Hour.
- I ^ h e n e  3 3 3 — " =

ARTHUR REED

3ot and Cold Bnthn-Compatenl Worina«. fysito Attcntton-I

Bmrber Shoi
THE SIX a i A »  SHOP IN THE effl
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FRESH FROM THE
Wóritfs Fashion Center

W here the brightest brains and nimblest fingers have 
been at work come the new styles which we are now  
showing in Ladies’ Cloaks, Suits, Skirts, Millinery and 
inf act our entire store is now complete.

\ \

To  say it is our best 

showing but feebly ex

presses the idea. It is a 
! ' • 
harvest of all the late

Ideas from the best 

markets of .the]worl^. 

W e can show you better 

than we can tell you, so 

come and look the lines

ovei^. 4I «  « j •
1

YOURS TO  PLEASE.

M

♦ I

■I I.

1B37 1907

Without
a  Peer.

k the Recordof Bridge&Beach Stoves
COAL BILLS REDUCED 25 per ct.
COMFORTINCREA8ED 100 per ct.

By Using Bridge & Bea<̂ . Stoves.
One t«» two caiK», »Mild each year for the pant twelvt; jeam  

! without a complaint, ia the record of Urid|(e iSc Ileach 
Stove., in Wichitii Falla. Shorn' ua a better one.

K B R R  A \ H U R S H
1 '

io m A  K i m p , PraildMit. 
4. Newer, Yic« Pneldeet,

Fertuac Knocks Ofws at Ivory Man's 
Ooof,̂

■be Is' BOW poanding at yoora. LIs- 
len. Os ThurodB), Oct. Slat, tboro 
Iwlll be aold to the hlgbrat bidder bus- 
Ineaa and reaktenev lota In ibv oew 
lowaalt# of Burkburnetl. Trua. Fif- 
teeo rnllea north of Wlcblla Falla, on 
the WIchtta Falla and Northw*wtf>ni 
liebeat farmlBK cotiatr)' in all the 
world., the faiBooa Red River vallojr. 
Corn. 75 buahela: cotton, one hnl«: al- 
Calfa. live tona to the ncre. There hna 
never been a failure. Hat wagon 
brMge acrooa Red river. Inauring all 
of the trade la the Big Fasture In Ok- 
lahonui. I^liyt Cora-la worth lOe 
BMre per bnahel, cotton |2 m^re |wr 
bale, live atock S5c more per hundred, 
on the Texas side on aoconnt of freight 
ragulntion by the Interatate commla- 
aion. A town deotioed to have ton 
thonaand inhabitanu la two ycara, on 
aeeount of natnral advaatages. ' Do 
yon waat to go Into bnalness? Buy. 
Do you want to iavest? Buy. Noth
ing can prevent Burkbumett fnaUj be
ing the greatest border town of North 
'floxaa. Railroads give one and oao> 
third fare for the round trip for thlo 
grant sale, good from Wednesday, Oet 
MHh. to Batarday, Nov. tad. On Uw 
Katy ‘ west from OalaMvlIle aad bo> 
twoeo Deeatur and Chlldresa oa tho 
fVirt Worth and Denver mllwnya. ,

141-4t wit

AMJamgh Hallntm’oa, or All Batata 
■voa. an U Is somotimon caUsd, la bow-
hdnya glvan over to a spirit of rowdy- 
lam egad dootraetlon, tbs Umo w m  
when Itladly castoma marked the ob- 
servaoeo of tbs day. ^

Hallowe'en la the name given to tbs 
night of October llet. ns tba eve or 
vigil of All Batata or All Hallow'a ,Day. 
Of all the algbta la the year this la tbs 
one upon which anpematural la- 
flnenccs moat prevail. The apirita of 
the dead waader abroad together with 
witchen, devils and mischief-making 
Mvea and In aome Instances the spirits 
of living persons have the power to 
leave their bodies aad Join the ghost
ly crew. Children bom on this day 
preaerve through their yonth the pow
er to converse with these airy visit- 
anta. But often the latter reveal them
selves to ordinary folks to advise or 
to warn them. Hence It la the night 
of all nights for divination. Impar
tially weighed against teh others, it is 
the very best time of the wA>le year 
for dlacovering Juat what sort of a 
hnsband or wife one 'la to be blessed 
with. I

Such waa the anclc|nt conception of 
All Hallow Bven, and ieven today those 
who are aupersttUous Invest the nl^t 
with such attribntee 

Hallowe'en is a eurioos admixtnra 
of mythotogy, Druidic beliefs and 
Christian aapemtltioaa and had Its ori
gin almoat before the beginning of Bn- 
gUsh history. On Hallowe'en In Eng
land it la stllf believed that any maid
en may Bnd out at least the first letter 
of the aame of her fntnre hMband by 
peeling a pippin, taking the paring by 
one end In her fingers, swinging H 
three times about her head and then 
letting It drop. The pippin paring thus 
dropped will surely fail Into the Initial 
of hla name, aa th » will readily see, 
though the reet of the company, not 
having quite so disceraing eyes aa 
hers, may not.

Two cut apple seeds atuck on the 
llda of the eyes help one immensely on 
Hallowe'en la determining which of 
two lovera la the moat .desirable. All 
that is neceeanry la to name the apple 
seeds after the lovers, reapectively, 
and that which drops from the eye 
flnit iioints to him whose love la not 
adhesive. The advantage of this spell 
Is that a body may help the fatea along 
if they seem undecided by winking.

In olden times there were number- 
leas reremottlea and rites which, when 
loheerved. would give one a look into
the future. The present day celebra
tion of Hallowe'en. salde from the row-

whlch waa once attached great Import-
ance.

,ABB*|0 i 8hlM

3*V, City l^ational Bank,
CAPITAL. -  -  $ 75.000.00
Surplus and Undmdud Profits $ 1,40000.00 

Wb OftBT to thB ^ ̂ W b offsT to thB '» « t o B S B ^ b lk  t^ sw T toB S  ib u iW b
«M B rra t lT g b B B k in tto B Ü ta & .th B t ls  Bt ¡01 J
•nmt anjr f»Tor ooeslBtont with Bound bankiiiff. Ca l l  am i» 0  W

Tillman I pnaah Aroimaa Nag
Denver, Colo., Oct. 2t.—V. B. Sena

tor Benjamin F. TtUmaa of Bbnth Cmr> 
oiiaa Bntnrday In tbe Flmt Baptist 
ehnreh so renllaUonUy. told tba peogle 
of Denver hla opiakMi ou the nm  quan- 
tk » In the aoatfk thnt lor n Uma aa 
ontbrenk of whttce ngnlnat aavaral 
acorok of negroea In the audltorinm 
aeerond Imminent and dooens of per- 

.fenrjng trooble, hnrried out of

WICHITA PALLS TEXAS .V
The negroes tatermpted roqttanally 

kis atteraDeea,demaadlng an ppportua- 
Ity to be hwrd In defense. The 
whites were ready to eject tbe blacks 
and a clash waa barely averted.

Thoen who deelre to pny thèircuy 
taxes for thè yenr lf07 are notlfled 
that the books are now ready, and 1 
will he fonnd at my office at the City 
Hall every week day from tn.rn.to. 
5 p. m.. ready to $tr9 reeelpta.
127-ltt . H. r. R0BBRT80N.

THE WICHITA FALLS

SANITARIUM
ComqgTth St. aad Scott Aee., 

WICHITA FALLU :: TEXAS.

A modem, up-to-date Inelltation 
for treatment of Medicai apd Bnr- 
fioBl Diaeaaea. Trained noreee in 
attebdanoé.

M

■ i

Plumbing
Stasm ind  Hot W ite r  Hastfaig 

BBthnBtBB msdB froe. A l l  

kinds o f Plumbing repsiring 

dons b j  praetkal phanbon. 
W b sIbo esrry ' In ttoek thB 

EeUpBB and tbs Bobsrts 

natural stone germ proof FQ- 
tars. Located at d t j  hall 

building *Pbons306w

WICiUTl PIÜMBM6 C a

Chas. Whiten^r,
VESNOM.^:: TBX U . \

OtructurmI KnMfnpmt,
BUILDER OF

Ralnforaed Cooerele Bridges and Cui- 
verts; Conerete and Brink Natator- 
luna and Reeovoirt, Etc. Save IB 

cent bv eenurlnf Plans ande. ee •«par eant hv sec 
Bpeolfleatioos of

Write Mb What You Want
and I will dereloB vonr plant.

dyiam that preralla la the survival aad 
outgrowth of these old cualoma th

I Cewpeaa on tba Farm. ^
I By \V. D. Bentley.

I wish to call yonr attention to the 
value of eowpeea as a crop to be plant
ed In growing com.

The cash value and the feed rahie of 
the peaa grown In tbe com Is often 
greater than that of the corq itself. 
Bspeclally Is this likely to be the casei 
la fields where the stand hf corn la' 
poor or Irregular.

They do not Injure the com in any 
way. The eowpens add to tbe fertility 
of the aoll and greatly benefit the fol
lowing crop. The soil Is benefited al- 
moet aa much when the rinse are fed 
off, or made into hay aa when plowed 
under.

Tbe pens nenally sell on tbe market 
St from |l.M to 12.00 per bushel.

There Is usually a good crop ready 
to pick before cotton opens aad may 
be picked after com la laid by and be
fore oottoe picking begins.

Tbe vines and pee* left in the field 
are valuable feed for all klada of 
stock. ,

Land, are being worn ont by eoa- 
tlnuouB cropping aad washlngraina. 
Cow pens will renew their fertUHy. 
Those who are not making cowpeaa 
one of tbe rKpilar farm crop* ahould 
try a pnteh eff* them aad demonstrate.̂  
that they will, increase aoU fertility 
aad, beak aoeonnts at the aame time.

The St James
Leading Hotel of City,

J. B. Bowbn Prop, 
G. L. W aonbb. Cleric,

Americim Plan.*.*.*,*,*. 
. *. *. $3.00 per day

f POK raST-CLAtS

PlMtnbitig Work A
of nil kinds enll on

K . L. T O M P K I N S .
71b PImmbRr,

Be ilao enrriea »  aloe line of wnmr.
inbar nnisupply goods, bnlh-Mibe, m l . ^

aoiloo wadar hoan, eie. OOon «ne
door south of Robariaon’g drug elwe.

BstimaUa and Inferemtien on tha cam 
of steam heatiim fnnlahad ou appliee- 
tion. Phone 61.

Wi*3BiTA Fa lls . Tbxab. **

B. M. WINFBET 
&  COMPANY,

Paniere in1

Never Be Indifferent te ,Vour Own 
Wefifare

Ultee there Is a chanee to make 
sure money, tuveat. Lots in Burk- 
buroet. Texas, will triple in value In 
one yeer. Fifteen miles North of 
Wtehtta Falla. Texas, on the WIehIU 
Falla A Northweeten Railroad. Auc
tion aale on Thursday. Oetobe list. 
Buy them at your oem plee. Dolinro 
will bring you tens—tens will bring 
jrou tanndreda.—and hnndreda will 
bring yon tnonaanda. Look te yonr 
Intaresta. Coma! One and one-thtnl 
fare for round trip on Raty West of 
Oaineevtlle and between Decatur and 
Chlldreee on Ft Worth A Denver Rail- 
ways. I4l-4t wit

FIREARMS. 8P0RTIN0 GOODS. 
BICYCLES A lfD 8EWX90 MA- 
CHINE 8ÜPPUES—FINE FOOS- 
ET CUTLERY..............................

AbmUs Raotolb, bnm Blevels and 
IndiaiiA A t « .  W iehits Fklls. T«

SIN6ER SENII6 MÓmEb.
Phone W. A. McClelUn’i  
residence if you wint to

BUY or RENT a MACHINE
Michine Needles, or oil.

REPAIRS ON HAND.
W.1

W. A. McOellah.
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Wichita Daily Times
IhiMlalMa Dalljf̂  »aotpt toiiday.

-B jr—
> TH« THu m  PuMIsMMg Company. 

(Prtotoro opd Pobtlabon.)

PabHalwA at
'  'Timoo ■«ilMlfiQ. IndloAo Avomio.

•«Ipoeriptiofi fUtoo:
By tko yoor (moll or e&rrtor).|C.OO 
Hy tbo mootli (moll or eonior>...AO 
Ity tbo Wook (moll or carrlor)....lt

e a=
Ofriooro Ofid (Xroetoro:

l>ook Ken..........  ......."...PreoWem
K4 Howard...... \t. V. aod Oonl M*gr
U. b. Aadoroon......Soc'y oad Troas.
R. E. Hoff. Wiley Blair, T. C. Thatch- 
I , er. N. Hend«r80O.̂ \

All Bobocrtptlooa )»yable lo adrance. 
AdvertlalDC rates made koown on ap

plication

(Those haring friends or relatlres 
vtstUng In or out of the city srlll con
fer a (aror by reporting same to the 
Times. 'Phone—Office. 1<7. residence. 

‘ 111.—BdllorJ ,

, (Entered as second class mater July 
1. 1907. at the postofflee at Wichita 
Falb. Texas, under the Act of Con- 
xress'of March 3. 1S79.]'/ f

I VIV^^QMVSe
lluslness Office....^.................... .1<7
Resldende  ................. . . . I l l

f

- iu,u„ -  ....... . r

], Ed Howard........General Manager
R. D. Donnell........’ ....City Editor.
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this form of pnrflollty and InjtsMlc« 
but the South srlll hare to braes ap 
and tou Ha own aklUst.—Honston

_____ \
T H E  tO U T N  A N D  W K tT  T O  M A R  

•U R O C N  OP P A N IC .

As was iszpscted. the stock gamblsra 
on WaU Street hare won a greet rle> 
tory. The saoney panic which threat
ened to srips most of them off the Caes 
of the ftnaaclal srorld has been nrert* 
ed. nad this has been accompllsbed at 
the cost of the prodnclag elaas of 
American ritlsenship. At least three 
dollars per bais has bssa koortsd off 
tks pries of cottoa. catls and bogs 
bars gons down and ths grain nmrkst 
Is going doom at aa awful rats. In or
der to aecomplish this rlctory for the 
gamhiera. the goremmeat nt Washing
ton has nlded by placing at their com- 
maad mlltioos of money. By being 
BAore loyâ  to Wall Street and New 
York stock gamblers thsn to their own 
people. Sabthem and Souibwestera 
baaklag IndtUntloas hare skied la a 
snbatantlal way to srert a money pan
ic on Wall I Street, hut the i (luestloB 
arises, would It not bare bec-a better 
for Southern and Southweetem 
banklnff Instltutloas to hare held their 
sarplus and loaned It at home to assist 
tlioss wik> made It poeeible for them 
to hare had this money on hands, rath
er than send It to Wall Street to aid 
the stock gamblers? In doing this, 
they base, perhaps unOonscloasly, aid
ed and asaistet} the stock gamblers In 
sccompllshlag one of their objects, 
which was to -make the producing 
classes bear the burden of the preeent 
financial' crista. The people of the 
South and West should lesra a 'rslo- 
sble lesson from the turn this financial 
flurry has taken, and It should teach 

Wichita Palls. Ttxaa Get. 29th, 1907. finsneieni of the Sooth

OUTRAGEOUS PARTIALITY.

i*r
li

should form an orgaalxation among 
i ibemselves, and Insresd of making 
Wall sm«t their finisWlsI center, 

.create a financial renter in the South 
—St New Orleans .for laftance. Had 
this bt-ea the case, the ipooey panic 
which started on Wall Street would, 
hare ended there.'"'

ThsTsnsrs' Parts.

Ws are iaformed that at the treaa- 
tio' departmeai in Washington the 
claim Is made that the Sostbem banks 
have been clamoring for deiiosits to 
help more the crops, bat that the 
crops Instead of moriag bare be^n 
stored through adrances made by t|ie 
t>saka'

WeM. lw,t it Just ss profter to aid' *^bsbl7 «be compom« sre lar^y  
. . .  . u ... w . ~  rsepouslWe for tenor worship. In\er-fbe farmers lo bold their crop, to ^we-, eiorrtloo.
vent s sacrifice of their Intrinsic tral . tenor plays s u»ore Importaal part 
ties as it Js to aid the stork gamblem' than the baritone or liass. snd the 
to bold their seruritjes to prevent a same Is true of other opera writeri. 
sacrifice of si>eculalIre values? There M<«ari’s ’’Hon Uktvaanr being a nota- 
seems to be some, com pa lint In .New' ncepllou. M'agiier wrtde one

, j York because the holding movement of ' **̂ bo l’'1yisg iMitcliman. la
•' .fc, _ >___ __ 1 .1 which the baritone Is king, whereas Inthe Southern farmers Is pr«‘veniing , , . , ^tr.w . , . .... six of his works the sii|.ieiuscy of thei the coming of hundreds of mnilons

4>f forign money to the country, whldi -uusixl.- *Tsnnl»s»ser.- •’l-.heogrln."
'| «̂Mherwise would be available In New *Trislan , nod Is«»lde." ’THegfrled.*'

York to support the market. ’’Parsifal.'* This Iwlug so, we shsll
< Why should, elthkr the trock gam- protuNy continue lo l«e subjert to the

' Iders or the treasury officials grouch «.'̂ ™**“y ®f •••• tenor or another, unless
Iwcanse the Southern farmpr. do not «  ■* * « » *t \ . ' clave of I rench savants, that We tenor

¡choose to s«irlfice\thelr cotton merely ^  ,*rtnri-m. destined
to bring foreign saouey to the country to«..«aie •xtlnct-Argonaut 
for the benefit of the stock gamblels? !

- i i

The Iressury officials will have tô | 
explain to the country why It Is nec-

■ rV- Ì

Psama, Pisturas and Songa.
■it takes sil kinds of peofde tu mako 

Vssary to place all Ibe resourceii of the' *P • world and sil kintla of pnetry to
governmeni at the dls|K>sal of ihe "1* • »«rb» »terstnre. I x ^ o

, .  ... the efforts of the critles to lay «mam.,«• »  » » b U U  ü.,.k. ...I .1^ ^  V «  ifl»
l<mdocers. As the Posi has freqoenily pictoriaj anal musical arta
sald. U la not ibe tHuiness of the trema- most of na coutluue lo llkr a pnem, a 
nrf^fo sid auy prívate Inlerest. The pietnrs or a soug f«»r no l*etter reaaon 
luonoy In the’' iresMiry It collected* thaa becauoo we liks It. It appeals to 
IHireiy for láiblic puriKwes. Sinre, **. hnd If It doce that It la for na a
however, hundreds of milllobs in ex
cess of thu current needs of the gov
ernment bane been collected. It Is an- 
donbtedl) nfeesaary to release the vast

tma poem, picture or song. Whethar 
, It Is to ba classed among the grsut 
prsdocts of art Is another questhm. 
That depends upon tho universality 

I and penaanancs of the appeal tt 
sum so that it can enter the channels magee.—Currant IJteratuia.

.of business; Ru'P stock gambling-is - —  .. — ------ — . \
not the principal business of the eoun-  ̂ Trifling Pavers.
• ty, by a long shot. And congress re- Hra. Jonas—That oW maid next ffoof
icenliy enacted a law providing that the «b* ■»<>•« hraaeu ’torrower 1 know!
v.c4>,<x u>- « ' ~ i  K « i .  of lb. *‘ ' j ' ° * **i;
iirr «Mlct b. d.po.b«l lb lb . « -.« .1 ^
States and seetlons according to the my hoaband for aa hour to clean her1 r
liopulatkm. Jaewlag machine, thrash a man who

As matters bow stand, the combina-{bad lasnltcd her and dUchargs 
tlon of the storkAobbing basks against, cook.—London Scraps, 

fafm^rs. ththe Southern the government

i

has takes the side of the gamblers and Pretty Rodi
U affording it. financial and moral. ^  ^  JT. think of the cigar? My doctor especial-
stippon to thorn- who are striving lo that brand to m#.-
Injure the farmers. ”frm r coughed Knox. “So be waam

If aaything were needed lo convince to cute you of tho tobacco haUt. eh r  
congress of the necessity of restricting —Phlladelpbla Preas.  ̂
speCnlatloB in stofbks. the present sit
uation in New Yo^x is sufflcieni. The 
lime has c o ^  when the producers of

r

the country will not be willing to snf- 
Ter In-order to susialp the gai^blera

Hsr Mission.
*’8ho always reminds ms of n publie 

office.”
*That'a cartons.”

I ”Noc so vary. She's coutlnually atei
o4 New Yfwk. So far as the South Is man, you know.**—Oilcago Bsc-
concerned. protMibly It will have to ord-llorald., 
carry Its own burdens for awhile, be-. —  ■■ - , .
cause the treasury surplus is certain Suspisious.
to be naed for political ends until there Honp DeaMr^’E Jumps srelU *# trots 
U a change In the administration. This bwutlfol. ’aa aa qnlet aa a lamb, and 

_  .k. . bk.. «„.In .b# Ik. III bri yoti ’•»a *lm\cheap. Possible
?■ ÍT J  W . Ï  .  .7 77^ Pbn :b «.r-W b,. «bÀ f. .n o *  «KbNorth will be .^sslaled wBen they need iu„y.tx)udun Answers.

H and the Southern farmers will,not ____________  ,
he.  ̂ ' Woman is a thing of baaoty and sa

It is Irritàtlng to have to submit to axpetae forever.-Life.

S to re  
. .C ä n R e ly U p

i-

You’ll find in dealing with this Store t ^ t  Holiest G 
at Honest Prices is the basis upon which we do bi

So  exaifemtetl adrertiaiofft o** 
‘ brag” in any of our claima. 
We are here to genre our ciw- 
tomera in any way that will 
hold their confidence and theiy 
cnatoni. W ed  like to show 
>•00 the New Fall SuiU and. 
Orerermts made b y ,

THE HOUSE OF KUP- 
•HEIMER A CO.

These jjarmenta arc made from 
exclusive pultema, which you 
won’t find in anything but 
auch bigh-claas clothes as these.

t *
Prices range

0 f ».a o  to e a r
Overcoats price range '

e ta M o to e a r

\  '

iw

Our “FIT WELL” BRAND
Clothing is a medium and high' 
grade clothing, made from 
tionest material and. workman* 
shi|r -styliah and serriceable. 

.We cun fit you in one of theae 
Units fnun

I, 97.ao to  SIS
Overcoats price range $5 lo $18

S '

I .

iff
t Tb

A f. WE Wil l  BC PLEASED TO SEE YOU IN OUR STORE.

P E N N IN G T O N  C O J

Farmers Bank 
& Trust Co!

Capital $75,000

Y«hi are entitled t«i 
atmolute safety and ef
ficient; aerrice in t h e  
tninsactinn of v o u,r 
twnking huainega. .

1 N O  H.VXK
ciui offer grentei aafety 
or lietter service tiuiii 
thia Imnk. , Your busi
ness {kill be appreciat- 
e«l ami will receive our 
very best ni rtent ion.

t
I >
1

fAßfii A rmumr
COm^AMY
WichHs PslU, Texas.

T Ï

Fred S m itli
CONTRACTOR

and Builder
EstioBateg Chuarfulhr Funualmd

Offiice on 7th Street, be
tween Indiana and Scott 
Avenues.

Stuclebaker Bug]
Given away abaohitely free to the person showing us a 

' ter Piano than ^

Bush and Lane
p i* »  h v  one etoe

see a»e best if
< n it  w ant the best W H E N  IT  IS  F R E E ?

Wichita Falls loiplement
Southwestern Agents Hush dc Lane Piano Co) 1

4 1 * ,1

T "

The MINNirONKA lUMBBt 0 ).
;  ' For the best grade of all kinds of

Bulldinac Mmtma-lml
Our stock is all new. Cáll and 

urn 9HOW YOU. B M N K  N^.44

‘5 c  line to 1 
M  HLUBI

? you wil

Toka ai 
Cane, 
fresh V< 
melons 
to numel 
you SOI 
please

The
Next Doer-to Kir»«

\*
, <1

Li i  -
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^ e  You Buying Dry Goĉ è Right?
D O N ’ T W ¡

'!.
mwm ' ✓

Then come to our store and get our prices and compare them with others
' ' and note the saving.— ——

' DKESS GCX)DS are beginning to move ami we iiave a full 
line to select from. W e are especially strong on B R O W N S  ami 
H IA ’BS, *t prices from per yard 33c to $2.00.

BK.VII) TR IM M INGS will be in demand/this season andv^ 
Vi>n will rtnd our stock in pretty good shape to select from.

W B  CARRY the largest line ofvBags, Belts, Collars and 
such Notions in the City. A  new'lot of Bags, ranging in price 
from 13c to $3.00.

A N D  D O N ’T forget our Silk and Ribbon D epa i^en t—all 
the latest shades and styles at prices exceedingly low. ' 

IN D IV ID U A L  PA TTER NS A  SPEC IALTY .

Shoes for AN the Family at any Price and any Style
I 1

rl-*

I

D R E S S  N E A T L Y

Vou can do this to the best advantage 
by having your Pall and Winter Suits* 

tailored at hooie. W e do this and
I

 ̂guarantee a Have all the late 
styles of cloth to sdect from, and h$ve 

\ in our employ a large force, theret)re 
V can do your work promptly. ,

J . M . H O O P E R ,
Merchant Tailor.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

r  WANT ADS. *
t

R A T ia  .
Onii eent per word for first tnss^ 

Uoo; oae-faalf cent per word for eaeh 
eonsset iTe Insertloo. Cash In ad- 
ranee. No advetUMOMnt ineerted tn 
theee columns unless accomiNinled b j 
the cash.

TOR RBNT—Furnished room, corner 
14th and Lamar. Mrs. John Kllander. 

. 144-3t

FOR SALE—Two room* house sná^Íot 
on eeer terms. For particulars call at 
the Cream Bakery. llM t

j FOR REN'T—F*urhished rooms. tncTad- 
j lax rooms for houwheyplns. Apply at 
j»07 Traris. 141-4t
¡T O irrB b -T o ' rent, a four” or fire* 
. room hooae. See M. A. Bundy, agent 
! ly>rt Worth and Denver. . 144*lt

TFOR RENT^OesIrsble rooms with or 
' without bosni. close In. 'Apply at 1004 
; Seventh street. 141-4t

.V A  Fert^  Farm
In the W  Icfalta country we have for 
Mie or to lei that' will prose a 
source of Mtisfaction and profili 
lo the farmer that works it. Onr 
list of farm lands and building lota 
gives ybo a wide choioe. and of* 
fers many bargains In those wise 
enough to take advamtaga of them.

Bean A  Stone,
Wiehito Falls. Texas.

NEW ZEALAND MAGIC.

I FOR SAIJC—New >xl2 fool, also 27x72 
Inch'oriental axmlnater rua. A|>ply St 
tbU office. 141-4t

!■

We HayeColorado flour 
and Wichita flour

Toka and Concord Grapes, 
Cane, Franks Chicory. Fine 
fresh Vegetables almost daily, 
melons and many other good 
to num]erous to mention. Let 
you sorine Groceries. W e will 
please you.

Sugar 
lot of 

Water- 
things 
us sell 
t i x t o O

FOR BAt.E—Extra quality 2Mnch 
bleck plume. Apply at this office.

14l-4tI

'Next Doer to First National Bonk.

M A TER ,
ÜÍDIANAAVBNVE.

/ T

FOR SALE—One team niated malea, 
siso one large gray mule. See People's 
Ice Co. 134-tf

FOR SAIX^IdO acres of creek bottom 
land, within live miles of I ^ a  Parh; 
120 acres In ctllUSatloi  ̂the balance In 
asge gmsa. at |1« per acre for the next 
fifteen days. Jackson A Moore. 123-Cf

WANTED—A good cdok, white wo
man preferred. Will want ‘peraon 
gc to Amarillo. Good home 
sragea to right party. WJlkfay trans- 
portatloa to AmarilloT^ppiy fo Dr- 
R. L. Miller. 1 « - »
WAN^JMf^Local repreoeatatlve for 

iiu Falla and vicinity to look af
ter renewals and increase anbecriptfon 
l.st of a prominent monthly magaxlne. 
on a salar}' aad comml<«don basis. Bx- 
lierieace desirable, bn; not accea^ery. 
Oood opportunity for ritthi pemon. .\d- 
(trees Publisher, Box. .¿it. Stai km O, 
New York. 144 ?i
FOR SAUi—Chrap. 2 >crea of land 
just outside the corporation, well im
proved. Has 7-room frame house, 
large bam. riatera. good well, wlad- 
min.- elevated tank, ben house, other 
outhouaeo, 125 bearing fruit trees. 
Rented for one year uatfer written con
tract for |3U per month, payable In ad
vance. A very rare bargain. Price, 
$2,sod. 11,000 cash; terms on balance. 
Cobb. Marlow A Huey. 144-tf

The Wichita Orfiln and Coal Cora, 
paay ar« leaders tn the coal and foed 
trada. Phone oa. No. 22. 104-tf-dAw

A Native fitsry ef the Pswsr sf the 
Tshwnga.

FVom New Eeaiaud comes the folipw- 
log weird yam:

"The tohunga (native magiclani was 
even credited with the power of In- 
(lueuHng the «lend. The (»resent uTlter 
was s wltneaa of the following Inci
dent: \ branch of the Arswss, the 
tribe of tbe district of Roturoa. being 
St war. bad suffered, defeat, ami one 
of their l•ravea had been brought borne 
(lead. The rsuqiilahed sought at once 
to flÍMl out by somS|Oinea connected 
with the dead chief whether they 
would be succeesful, In their ÍM>xt en- 
rouater. The tohuiiga was requested 
to procure tbs dsslred om̂ n, tbs ps» 
pis squatting In a ring about tbs l»ler. 
.idvanctag a few paces from tb# dssd 
body, tbe piient began to recite a 
powerful Ineaatatlon. Intent mi mak- 
lag the deesaaed give some sign, the 
eyes of all praoeut being fixed on.tbe 
gtein warrior. ProsenUy the corpse 
was ebssrvsd to move slightly to one 
sMe. on whieb s greet cry of Joy rose 
front lbs psepls. Ths movement 
laterpreted as a sign of futnra..rtc^ory. 
This fest was often prrfpr^^ by the 
tohtmga of oMen JinfM ** — Ctalcage 
News.

IE OLQ MASTERS.
MissrsMs CiaipaaaaSlM Far Thair 

Oraad pffsfits sf Art.
“I make more money la a day thpa 

Michael Angelo mads la a moatli.'* 
said a popular lllimtrator. T vs  been 
stud: ls£ up ths wages thoas old chaps 
got It la amasing.

"Mlchasl Angelo was psM fi40 a
C mth while doing the cartoons of the 

ttle of IlM. aad liceoando. whe 
helped him. got tbe t«|iie rate. They 
were lioth docked for lateaeas and off 
days, but there was ao overtlaie sUow- 
aace. Correggio got fur kis *Chrlst In 
the Gardes' 17.26. Carracefe 'Resur 
reethm* only broaght ths painter fiOJMi. 
Albert Durar far his pen and ink por 
trails was aoc paid tn cosh. A bag of 
fiour, a huadrsd oysters, s pair of 
boats—Dorer would gladly do your 
portrait on such s systsm of remunera- 
tJon.

"Remlirandt's top notch price was 
$473. He got that ftir hla 'Night 
Watch.*

*'\>laaqoes worked cbleiy for the 
■paalsh government He was paid at 
ths averags rats of $33 a pictnrs. 
Think of H! Tbirty-fivs dollani for tha 
*Bokeby Vsnuar "—Mlnoeapolla Joor- 
naL

1*he Olympic abowa everything It ad
vertía...

^   ̂ I
The average alevatlon of North 

Amarlea Is 1J30 fact and of Sonta 
America UOfi fsat

-BRirroN’S—Í '

B arb er Shop!
EYgrythiiif New but tbg Baibw»

Come around, look at ua and ba Imp- 
py. We will hand you tbe happy $oo 
goo and offer ub a fresh buneh^of 
broad ffrios. Don't make any differ- 
eooe huw ugly you are, we have get a 
shave that áts your face.

Localgd in tbg Stongeiphar 
OfRcg.

J . R. BRITTOl
■ l»ROI»RIKTi)R.

The - Rebbrr 
pie.

at the Otyaw 
144-lt

-------------1-------  I
f ^  and coal, tea the Wlehtta ' 

Orala aad Cool Company. dAw-Cf

•The Foster Cabby," very funny, at 
the Olympic. 144-li

Cream Bakery'is tbe place to 
buy nata of all kinda. 142-fit

“Pont Ca*t^" at thè Olympic. 144-lt

“By the way," said tha oM ahoo- 
maker, **da yen knew what makm a
hualaa? No^ Well. It la Mmply M0t>- 
flag shoes toó short. la a Mmrt Mipo 
liw foot esaaoc follow the dfètataa-pr 
gfowth Imposed t f  ostare. But It siqi- 
ply caaaoC'keep from 

*Wo the tlaane sad bi 
that sbsnldjg Into the 
oUctrseked Into a buock whererer R 
can gK the saaisat aad forms a ban- 
lsn.''-rhUsdeiphla Noitíi American.

Willie’s Wli 
Teacher—WlUle, why 

year hsir combed? 
ain't got ao comb, 
don't yon ksk yoor mai 
yon one? WIIHe-'Caose t 
ter keep my hair const

The Other Wsmna's Opiiden. 
.*Vow wwU she prsnarves her yenth.*  ̂
**Tea. Tbe atnff fibe pata on bar foen 

moat ba wantberproof.**—Chicago lleg> 
ocd*Bersld. . .

\

•sttar Left Unasivsd.
Parke—Tell me, old chap, honnat. | 

BOW, do yon permit yoor wife to eon- 
trol yon? Lane—To bo honest with 
yen. that*a a qnestlon I hare aerer 
dared aak mrself. — lyraeose Poat* 
Itaadant

' I
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Professional Ads *"
HUFF, BilRWlSB C HUFF

. —  #
AnOBinT8*AT«ULW.

Ornoit—Room 18 A15 Komp A 
liMkor Block also rosr 

. Pint Nsttonal Bsok.

DR. W. B- FELDER, I
-DENTIST-

Soathwest Cornsr 7th street, 
Ohio Arenue.

▼tOHITA FA^JB.

N. HENDERSON,

Atlcnity^Lam
»

Offloc. Kemp C Leaker Bloek. ...

OEH. A. WALLER
. D e n t is t

Crown snd Bridirswork s 
spedslty.

OflVee—Over Mstcr-Smith Drag 
Store.

WiehitsFifls. Ttzu.

TIm KIM Sm *M by e THM •« Sm «»i 
AmTlRRW IMiaaa.

agara a foot end a half long, wbleli 
are made for one day's smeklog. are 
•Mwn la tbe Amerteaa Museani of 
Satnral History. With them Is a hold
er wbicb looks like a tuning fork and 
la large eoougb to be used for pitvb- 
Ing bay.

Par up tbe Bio Nlgni. a tributary of 
tbe Amasoo. two esplorers oude a rol- 
lection of artlclee for tbe museum. 
Tbe Indians there made rigara debt- 
eea inebea long and aa big around aa 
a ctalld'a arm. ^Ooe of tbeae clgara la 
too much for ao|y eaae lorlng mao to 
clasp, 80 tbe Indians put tbe fragraut 
roll between tbe' tines of a fork two 
and a half feet long, stick tbe abarp 
end, of tbe handle Into tbe ground at 
a coDTcnIent distance from tbeir ham 
mocka and take a pair from time to 
time as they swsy Isaliy backwsrd 
snd forward.

There sre many other pictoreaqoe 
srtldea In tbe colleetlon. wbicb wsa 
msde dnrtng s three months’ Journey 
from the const Tbe material la of tb** 
bigbeat raloe. and nothing like |t baa 
been seen escept a few grticle« In • 
German moseum.—New York Bvrsld.

i, T. MONTGOMERY,
Attobot-At« Law.

Ofliee—Ovsr Fsrmeis Bank snd 
Trast Compsny.

Wlchito Piilg, • • T im
^ r-T ”

DR. BÒGER,

DENTIST.

IOffice in Kemp A Lasker Building, 
 ̂ ever Pectefbee. Hewrs from g s. m. 

to 12 m. sM from 1 p. m. to S p. m. .

T. B. GREENWOOD,
• is

ATTOBNET-AT-LAW.• I

Cotmty Attorney W lo^u Connty and 
Notary I^blk.

one« Orer Fkrmers'. Bank ep̂  
Trust Company.

■TIM »M O ^
I

Pure Water
These Dbjts is an Item 

’ Worth Congkleriiig.

We furnish everything; 
necessary to catch and de
liver rain water from the 
time it falls on yonr roof 
until you place it to yonr
lips pure- and clear.

*

We Know How.

STEAMSHIP NASES.
Tk. Way Thar Ar. •h.rMMd I. <M 

Cempanlae* OtKees.
No matter how long br dUBcult of 

pronnoclatloo may be the name of s' 
smanssr. tbe pamenger agents snd
clerks of tbe rsrloQS stsooistalp lines 
make aa effort to be eorrect la palBg It 
whea seUing tlekets to euatomen. Oe- 
eaalooally they make a slip of tbe 
tongua and call tbo steamer by the 
Bickname used la tbe oSke when poa- 
sangece are not aronnd. Tbe steamers 
of,tbe AtlsnHc Transport line, the Min* 
sekpoits. tbe Mliinelouks and tbe Min
nehaha. are referred to aenernlly aa 
tbe **Mianl«e.** Indlridually ttie Min
netonka la called tbe **1'unk’* and tbe 
Uesabs the ‘’Mea.** Tbe lied line Va- 
derland la called ’’Katber.“ the nnland 
the **FIb** and tbe Kroonland aiv! tbe 
Seetand tbe **Krooa** and the "Xee.** re
spectively. Tbe praflX 8t la dntftned 
when reference la made to the KL 
Paul; the 8t. Ixmls la called **I.AMle” 
and UiU Ptilladeipbia In called the 
‘rbIlUa.’* Tbe North fierman Lloyd 
liner Kaiser W’llbelm der tIruMie In tbe 
parlance Of tlie pdlce force Is the ’’Itlg 
BUT and tbe Kaiser Wllbelm II. la. 
“Billy Two."—New York Tribune.

THE MUSSULMANS.
They Are Net Easily Disturbed While 

gaying *rbeir Prayers.
When saying bis prayers tbe true 

Muesulmsn is not easily disturlied. 
Hans Doering. In bis account of hla 
tfarela In Cblneoe Turkestan, writes: 
“It la an Islereeting sight to see «a 
.Mnsaulman nerform bis devoliona. 
Through the piece of glaaa in ray pa
per window I saw tbe lnter|treter 
apread hla carpet In front of hla b<rase 
Just opposite tbe one In wbicb I was 
living. Ills wife snd chihl sat quite 
cloee to him talking loudly with some 
visitors, but this did not In tbe least 
diatnrb the old man at bis devotlona

"In spite qf tbe noise tbe melodlooe 
chanting of th# Koraa.'was quite au
dible. The worshiper kotowed several 
ttmee and cried ‘Allah. Allah. AllabT 
then . for awhile stood reverentially 
clasping his bands cruuswlM u|M>n bit 
breast, after wbkh be Joined In tb# 
conversation, f

“Ills wife then Vent tbroogh tbe 
same performance, doing esactly the 
same as her busbaad. This they do 
every aorulag aud evening whether 
there are friends with then or not"

Our fa ll Opening
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

We wjll give our Second Fall Opening. 
Those who attended last Autumn will re4 
member their visit with pleasure. We ex- 
tend a cordial welcome to one and all to
cóme. > 1

Good Music and Beautiful
• ^

Souvenirs for Eveiyone ! 'ÌÀ

‘Hours from Two to Eleven P.M.=

YOURS TO PLEASE,

W.F. JUMUII FOimRE CO.
: T H E  H O M E  F U R N I S H E R S :

I

L:H. LAWLER.
— WILL DO TOUB------

'B arb m r W ork
To Euit you; and emn giv* you

p A T h
B air oEtting,-------- ------------------- 86c
S h iT i , '---------
COuunpoo,
Birth

A Heir UMeretMd.
I "Wbat> are yen rsantaff MartaaT* 
I asked mamma of a little gtri wHh her 
beM bent dowa cader a heavy volume 
la ber lap.

"The Wide Awake World.’ man»-
BM **
“Gradous, childr latemipted a Mg 

sister.. “You caa’t undenitand orare 
than half of that book."

Marina looked at tbe epeaker wttb 
dignity. "1 read It for tbo half 1 do 
anderetaod." abe eakL—gL, Im M Re
public. '  ' V

TrtieL
"Here yo« went and tell me yon

wonld trnsC Deeeley with yonr IlfN 
and on the Mmngtb ef that I loaned 
him glO that new yea tell me ITI nev
er get",

“Well, what of it? I said I’d trust 
him with my life, snd I would. Boas 
My nuy bo s bcoL bat bo M no ssssa- 
sln."—Claelnustl Eoqulrer.

N Otico to Iteckholdérs.
Notice la hereby given that tbe an- 

nnsi meeting of the atockboklers of 
the W’ichlta Valley Railroad CYuDrany 
will be held at the offices of tbe Com
pany In WIchiU Falla. Tessa, on 
Thursday, November 7th. 1907, at I f  
o'clock a. m.. for tbe purpose of elect
ing a board of directora and tranenct- 
iag auch otehr bustnees as may proper
ly oomra before tbe meeting.

At ctoae of such meeting there irill 
be held a meeting of the board of di
rectora to elect dfflcers and for the 
trmnsactloo of any other bnslneea a» 
may come before tbe mecUag.

O. B. KBE1.b r .
•t Vice President.

Netiee to BtockboMora.
Notice is hereby given that tbe An

nual Meeting of tbe Stockholdera of 
tbe Wichita Valley Railway Company 
will be held at the office ef the Com- 
peny In Wichita Palls, Tesas, on 
Thursday. Nov. ith. 1S07, at 1« o’clock 
. m.. for the purpose of eleetiag 

board , of directors sad trpnaseting 
such other business as may propdriy 
come before the meeting.

At clone of snch meeting there will 
be held n meeting of the Board of Dl- 
rectors to elect officers end for ths 
transaction of any other busiaeaa as 
may come before the meeUng.

D. B. KBEI
•t Vice President.

Establiahed 1884  ̂ f  • U. S.̂ Deposit

First Natjonai Bank
Wichita Falls, Texas

CtflTlIL SUiiPlIiS NIO PMFfTS $ IIS .6S0.00
Resrardleas of the amount of you^ banking buninens wc 
want it. W e have facilitieg for handling real estate papdf*

.I5d

Pr—sndwg Her I ridgss.
Mra Gossip—Mra RIchlelgb ass so 

meeb embonpoint hasn’t sba? Mrs 
Someup (ludlcroosly)—Well now, she 
Bsigbt have If she wasn’t so f a t -Bal
timora Amerfesn

Tbe best portraits are tbooe In which 
there M a slight mistura of caricatura. 
—Mscaumy.

Fine mssners ueod tbe soppott of 
■ns aunaers la otbara-Emerson.

NetMe to BtockboMors.
Notice la hereby glrea that tbe An

nasi Meeting of ths Stockholders of 
the Wlcldu Falls and Oklahoma Rail
way Company wUI be held at the office 
of tbe Company in Wlehlto Falls, Tex
as. oe Thnraday, November 7th, lt07. 
at 10 o’cloek a. m., for the purpose of 
electing a Board of DIreetora and 
traaaaetlng such other bool sees aa 
may property come before tbe meet
ing.

At dose of sueh meeting there arili 
be beM a meeting of the Board of Dl- 
rectora to elect offleeni and for tjra 
tranaactioa of any btber business as 

this meeting.
D. B. KBELKR. 

Vice PresIdeaL

WILIS'AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
~ Auto lively.

____A tall UM M
Auto nepplleeeerrled la ttoek 
^  repair werk of all kinds does la a drsVslass mssasr. 

«  If raa sreat to earn your eea 
aata ear. sm as knfors raa

Wesrew,lesEentslortbe:Buk!kMfc*lt»,' .
—tbs bsstln tbs worM.

MPyOdOFA  rMAAE

I

Btyle

f

AND!

Rdprsssol
Ulmrninv

Wc
Pirn,Llii. 
dinsUkeni 
soUeitToar|

AND!

WiGi

))

may come before M O O R K  A  R IC H O LT Wm
Cotton weighed, insured and stored 

In warehouse. Gin running full blast 
Tour patronage solletted. Farmers’ 
Union Warehouse Co. ISS-tf

For All Kinrtg'of

Building Mmterial
Bubseribc fer the Dally Tlmeai

CORRI

Crt o-
vrtciMTJ
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Men’s
It ’s  c M y  en ou gh  to get clothes W ith  “style** to them — both
in design and fobric, but it is not easy to get clothes that 
have both style and quality that assures permanent value.) 
There are a very few tailors tibat make clothes w c H, and 
only a few reputable houses, that make clothes that you 
can absolutely depend upojt For the moderate priced 
clothes good enough for any man—we recommend 
f*KIRBGHBAUM** and PRCXIRESS BRAND 
G oth^ which win give you the greatest satisfiKrtion in fit, 
style and wear.

P i ir  B15 Koph, mehrnflpr A Adipr Buitm 
bYp  the beet on the mrnrketm • • .............

B o y ’s  Q ò th e s !
W e arc prepared to clothe every boy in Wichita 
county whatever his requirements—whether for style, 
quality or for price; or for afi combined. Our new 
Fan styles arc ready. Can and inspect the new de
signs and fabrics. W e are headquarters for boy’s 
clothes.

Men’s Fine Dress Shoes.
t

The great “FLORESHEIM” line. Nothing better 
made in snappy dress shoes; in aU the new lasts. $5 
to $7 the paihr. Try one and you will wear no other.

.LL

ROCK
LEADING STORE OF W ICHITA FALLS'

ANDERSON & PATTERSON,
I lSuooM«or« to A B«sn.1 .

F I R E  I N S U R A N C E
I «irooffeiá sod th« ino«t rslisbi« sod
Mkotosto a_ ID« world.

■ V"
' W e  W rite  a ll KIndii of In sn ra a c e

r • '
Fbw, LU^ Tornado, Hwillh. A o d d »L  «W.
ei«« taken oni with 0« oor«r lo«« bj ngfatoiof. W« raopoetfally 
eollelt Toof hesineee. /

ANDERSON & PATTERSON,
Pboo« 87. 7th 8ML Wtohita Falls, Tasaa.

X ■ * »

Best McAlister Lump and
" ‘ Nut Coal

Wichita lea ^Company
Phone Mo. 6 : : f ;

1 P. C. M A P ieL M , M onogor. I-

\v

Wihm Cemenin A Co.
UtwerForwOeF) ' •

IW U « «  LUMBER. LIME «fd CEMENT 
rORRUGATEP IRON a n d  nails

c . O.' TKVIS, Manager
wioKtra' TEXAS

RATTLC8NAKE
CAUSES DEATH.

Tbe Frederick Leader tella the fol- 
lowing fatal anak« atory:

Burk Penderjcraat. 11 yeara old. waa 
bitten by a rattleanake laat Sunday af
ternoon. on tbe farm of hla father, 
John Pendergraat, Ore milea northweat 
of the dty. Mr. Pendererpat and a 
aelghbor were taking a walk over the 
farm, accompanied by tbe boy, and 
without warning tbe rattleanake fas
tened ita fanga In the ankle of Burk: 
He waa taken to tbe boapital and anch 
remediea aa were at hand promptly ap
plied. a phyalclan aliu> being summon
ed at once. The young man lingered 
until Tiieaday night. auSerln- grentJy, 
but I the poiaon penetrated hla syatem 
and Ita deadly effecta could not be 
overcome. He waa boiied In the Fred
erick cemetery Wednesday afternoon.

Burk waa a bright and promixiag 
boy, and hla aad, antlmely death la 
deeply deplored. The bereaved par- 
enta have tbe aympathy of their neigh 
bora and Tiienda.

THE QARTBL
Ineltnia ef the Meet Ceveted e# All 

■ngUeli Ordere.
Althtm^ the most coretad of Bag 

Uah ordara. tbe origin of tbe Outer Is 
leally a mystery.

Conflicting anthorltlee aaaign tbe 
foundation of tbe order either to «the 
S8d of April, St George’s day, 1M4, or 
to tbe aame fasttval flTt yaara later, 
while tbe popolu anecdote aaeoclated 
with it la that at a court ceramooy a 
lady—either the queen, the Counteea of 
Sallabory or the Couataas of Kent- 
happened to drop her garter, which 
was'picked np by King Edward IIL. 
who, oheenrlng a dlapaattkici to laogh 
aoKNig the bystandeis. ezclalaied In 
hla royal dlaplenanra, “Hoal solt qnl 
mal y pane«" {disgraced be be who 
thinks Ul of tn. I

The reigning monarch Is, of coarse, 
eg oOdo the soreretgn of tlie Order of 
tbe Ohrter.

At Srat tbe garter waa made of light 
bine ailk. bat that which Is new given 
la made Of dark blue relvot It la 
worn on tbo left leg a little below thv 
knee.

Tbe Order of tbe Garter aa an order 
of chivalry has a very deep rellgloua 
algnlflcance. It la. or ab<»uld be. at
tended by religions cereuionlea of a 
very preclae and ornate rbanu-ter. and 
it was reported In Victoria'« relgu tlMt 
a certain uohleuiau hesitated as to ac
cepting tbe buoor oo aix-ouot of Ita 
baring lieen roaferred ou so oriental 
potentate.—Philadelphia North Ameri
can. 1

CAME TO STAY.
Return ef the Predigel With Meney 

I and a Large Cheek.
OM borne week bad come, and tha 

ratumed aona and graodaona were 
gathered together. One after another 
they roae and told with pardonable 
pride tbeir achievementa In tbe great 

jporld. Impraealng their Importance on 
tbe staŷ  at bqoies. At length Mr. 
iameeoo apoke:̂

“I went away from bore twenty 
years ago a poor young man, with only 
one solitary dollar In my pocket I 
walked tbe tour mllee from my fa
ther’s farm to tbe atatioa, and there 1 
begged a ride to Bostoo on a freight 
car. Last night 1 drove Into town be
hind a apliited pair of bocaaa, and my 
purse—guess bow much my purse bolds 
In money today, besides a large cbeck,^ 
and Mr. Jameaon looked about him 
with a smile

“Flirty dollarsr__
“Seventy-flver
*‘Ĵ  bundredr shouted the boys, flUed 

srith admlratloo.
“Nô ** said Mr. Jameson, drawing a 

large, flat purse from hla pocket when 
tbe clamor bad aubslded, “none of you 
has guessed right When I had paid 
tbe 25 cents to Osay Boggs for my re
freshing drive in tbe coach I bad, be- 
aidea my trunk check (which I retain
ed for fluanclal reasons), exactly 4 
cents. I beve come beck, my friends, 
to stay. Any little Jobs of sawing 
and splitting will be gratefully receiv
ed.’’—Woman’s Home Companion.

Eller’s Sig Shew
W. A. Eller preeents Ralpta R. Rich

ardson in s new seuMtional live act 
western play, written expressly for 
him by tbe well known author, Hal. 
Reid, êntitled *«Klilg of the Cattle 
Ring.” It la's cberactertatlc atory of 
love and adventure. The oceaea arc 
laid in the mining region  ̂of tbe gold
en west, tbe plsy Is lieb in pnthos, 
aad fairly babbling over with fna, 
mirth and merriment. *fhe members 
of the supporting company have been 
aeleeted from tbe very best material 
which tbe dramatic market affordA 
and '\duiing the action of the play a 
nnntber of pleasing speclaltlas will be 
introduced. Tbe aoenery and all ae- 
ecssofiea are appropriate and abundant 
and nothing has been neglected which 
nwy have a tendency to laaure tba aue- 
ceen of the play. “The King of the 
Cattle Ring” will be preast ad Nnvam 
her 1st at Wichita FWla under enn- 
«M. ® wU 144«

Our Names Leak ‘’Celer.*
At an early period, and Indaed wall 

towardj tbe beginning of modern bla- 
tory. proper names told something as 
to paternity. occapaOou and babMn- 
üon. Today tbay are quite eolorleoa. 
A new Ulysaae would no longer be 
Lacrtldea No Peter Indkatea that he 
M the eon of PaoL A Carpenter or a 
Weaver Is likely to be a lily flngtred 
stockbroker. Eren tbe place namea. 
complains the Nation, have pretty 
much dlsappeered. except la the case 
ef nobility, and since tbe average gen
tle family baa not for yaara Uvad on 
Its titolar estetas or parbapa has bad 
non« at all our new Oestona da Foix 
give na a nama as oapteoa as John 
Jonas.—London Chronleia. -

A Knoekdewn ArgumanL 
A suburban school Just opening for 

tbe season was eompoaad of both dty 
aad country chlldiwn. Tbo tenchor se
lected eight boy« to dabate tha subjact 
“Which Is Prafarabla, Country or City 
U fo r

After they had road many orgumante 
with much enthnatesm Country Hagh 
laM down his papor and snM: ”Mr. 
PrssldenL they don’t know what 
tboy*ra talkin’ about Tb« dty boy 
knows nothin’ about ‘gotag to town.* 
aad that beats anything 1 know.”—La
dies’ Horn« JoumaL

The OM
Do you know that tha Bomaa teor- 

ter was bardar than tbe atenea whlcb 
tt beld togetbert It te a ramarkable 
thlng that we do not knew bow to 
moka Dorter Mka that now. And what 
an eye thoee old Romana had for p<̂  
sltlent It la a pity that soma htetorleal 
wHter doaoa’t wrlte a romano« wtth 
Jollns Cassar ss tha cantra! flgnrn. 
Shaksspaara saams to ha tha ónly ao- 
tbor who has dona aaythtag of that 
«ort laally welL—London Cnptnln.

*1 have ne

Al Dollar
BOI Buys

$2 .70  W o rth
of

Take achruitEge 
^ of the 

Great Introdtictory Offer 
of the

Sinitol
L a b o r a t o r y  C o m p o iiy

\ • \
Let us tcD yoa how * 
you can hpf ten of 
these wonderful ̂ toilet 
preparations for $1.00̂  
regular retail price» , 
$2.70.

robehtsoi DRuesnitt
C U T  G LA SS

I now have on dis
play a beautiful 
line of cut glaa« in

AD the New Skw- 
atkma.

Ton don’t have to 
go a w a y  from 
home to what 
yon want in cut 
Elsas. Take a lodk' 
at my show window |

A. S ., Fonville,

w. H. H. mm
STOVES, SHELF HIHiO-

WIRE iND mm
If one get! wonted the oÜmt 
does. The rieh and the poor 
■hare the nmeat Thatehn’i  
Hardwire Store. You wfll 
find lim y place i  well Miort- 
ed stock of Hardware gooda 
at fair pricea. Plaaaa come 
and tee me, examine my 
geodi, inTeetigate my methoda 
of bnafaMH and if yon art 
pleaaed yon win buy.

R. E  JO N E S ,
GOMTRACTám
A M O m U iU H O i

KiHinatai and Sketrim  ̂tan

Conirfleott a d  Idlh

t <1

i

Â

V, .
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PB^NAL MBITION
Mm. R. E. Haff retum«d today from 

a Halt to tbe Dallas Pair.
Mrs. Womack of Iowa Park la visit« 

lug Mrs. J. D. Avis of this city.
* Mrs; J. T. Johnson of Oklahoma City
Is, the guest of J. R. Eldrldge and 
family. '
, ,Mra. H- B. Patterson and daughter.

• Mlaa ^isabeth. are visiting friends at 
Henrietta.

Judge Barwise left today for Hart
ley to kwk after his business interests 
at that place.

Piita Ernst and wife of Ballinger are 
the guests of William'Joehrendt and 
family this week.

Mrs. J. N. Morrow of Jackaboro is 
the guest of her brother. Dr. Waller, 
and family >.this week.

Mr. W. B. Anderanh. one of Burk- 
bumett's enterprising men. was trans
acting business here yesterday.

Mrs. J. W’. DgVal reutrned last night 
from Graabnry.'Texas, where she was 
called on account of the illness of her 
mother, Mrs. J. W. Yantis.

Mrs. Lynch of Seymour, who has 
been visiting her sister. Mrs. Murphy, 
of this city, returned to her home this 
aftemoofi.

Mrs. J. 0. Gibbs and daughter. Miss 
Frankie, of Vernon, who have been vis
iting with Mrs. M. L. Thompson of 
ndar this city, returned'to their home 
today.

There Comes i'^Tims In Ivery Man's 
Life .

when a feY dollars Judiciously in
vested brings home to him a fortune. 
*Ni|Mty-Dii^ times out of a hundred 
that inveStxMnt is in real estate in a 
new and' coming town. Burkbumett is 
the town, fifteen miles north nf Wich
ita Falls, on the Wkhlta Falln^and 
Northwestern railroad. The gateway 
of two States, the garden spot of 
North Texas. Town lots in Burk bur- 
nett will be sold at auction on Thurs
day. Oct. 31st. One and one-third fare 
for the round t^p on the Katy west 
from Gainesville and between Decatur 
andsCbiidreas on the FOrt Worth vnd 
Denver mitwaya 141-4t wit

om. J. W. DUVAL,•e
E ay, Mo m  «ad Throat—Xnt7 

mad Electricity.
Wiehits Falla - l^xas

♦  ♦  •  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

'' Ahilene’s Firs Wagon. 
“That ŝ going some.” said Mayor E. 

N. Kirby, when be ofiened an envelope 
and an invoice fell on his desk, show
ing the amount of ll.78S.00. oppostts 
the name of a new chemical and hose 
wagon. “But then.” he continued, 
‘’there's nothing too good for Abilene 
and her fire fighters and though this 
was bought during the previous sdmin  ̂
istratlon. 1 will let her come.”

The new wagon thighs 4.S00 pounds, 
bnt the new horses bought are show
ing up to the good and It is believed 
they can jerk the ontflt to any part 
of the city In record-breaking time. 
Capt. C. T. Matktn and Chief J. J. Clin
ton are meeting all freight trains look
ing for the new outfit and when it ar
rives there will be something doing in 
the “fire fighting qnat^ers.”

We buy the beet wheat, grind it on 
oar own mill, making pore whole 
wheat flour, and sell It in C-lb pack
ages for SSc each.

TRBVATHAN 4 BLAND.

•peclal Notice.
The Eller "King of the Cattle Ring' 

will show at night only on account of 
our calcium effects. Will show here 
on November 1st. one night only. Un
der a big tent. wit 141-3t

Rlchelien maple syrup is not blend
ed, but is absolutely pure maple. Try 
it Quarts. 5&r; half gifHons, $1.00.

\ TRBVATHAN *  BLAND.

Another bilxxard to come soon. Get 
your blankets, suilts and Charter Oak 
heaters from Jourdan Furniture Com
pany quick. iW tt

New illustrated songs at the Olym
pic. 144-lt

A fresh line of dates at the Cream 
Dakqry.' 143-(t

The St. Charles restaurant is head
quarters for the celebrated Houipe oys
ters, preiiared In any style. 144-tf

"When the Old Mill Where is Turn
ing.” St the Olympic tonight. 144-lt

y

• J.

Some Men’s Qothes
Look as i  their maker hated their 
wearer. W hat's the sense of such 
work? It is rank injustice to good citi
zens. W e  have a good thing for you: 
Stein-Bloch Smart Clothes. They ^  
the best in America, They i w ill fit 
with a new style that you have never ' 
met before. Their workmanship is 
the careful attention of 53 years o f 
clothes knowledge.

Walsh A  Ctasbey
A .G E / fT S  r 0 9  W / f L J k r  H A .T S ,

\

y-
Blankets and comforts of all kinds, 

St Jourdan Furniture Compauy’s. 144-3

. T
f -

Five pictures. 3.000 
the Olympic tonight.

feet of films, at 
144-lt

Remember ns for your November 
trade. We will appelate It and can
uke care of yon to your 

TRBVATHAN A
itisfactlon.
BLAND.

Change of pit^ram at the Olympic 
tonight. Ii4-lt

We have just received a shipment of 
new grits and flake hotnlny. Phooe us 
yonr orders.

TRBVATHAN A BLAND.

* Netks.
On and after November 1, 1307, we 

will do a strictly cash bnsineas only. 
Drivers will not be anthorlsed to l>«ve 
bundles unless piUd for.j For the con
venience of patrons who desire Uiem, 
coupon books will be* sold. The Wkh- 
iU  Fnlia Laondry Co. 13g-3t

“Chasing the Motorist.“ very funny. 
St the Olympk. . ^  144-lt

To Our Patrons.
On and after November 1st, 1307, 

we will- do a atrlcUy cnah bostneaa 
only. Bundles will not be delHrared 
onlees paki for. Coupon books ean\be 
famish^ all who desire them. Sher
man Steam Laundry Co.
140-dt ‘ E. A. HALET. Agent.

"His Second Childhood.” comic, at 
the Olympic. 144-lt

for Dressmaking
,  ■ i

MRS. BESSIE-GREEK*
605 7th Street.

O h! M r. D ool

V

We are handling the celebrated ‘*Dooty** Swoat Potato, 
It’s a Pumpkm Yam; but the very best of the Pumpkin Yarn
Family. Try them, they cost no more than the common, varie
ties. We also want you to try our i . .

Genuine East Texas Ribbon, Cane
The flavor,the best we have had in'Years.

\.

QUALITY GROCERS O. W- b e a n  a  s
\ O hio Avenue. W ichita'Falle, Texse.

likEPHONENo'. 35

.UME 1
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In s  m a n  k illc i 

t h r s s  in ju r e i
CITY OF *

AT
light Engine Collit 
Iger Train Near

pact is Ti

to. the Til 
¡Daltee. Tex.. OcL 
,.ao«tbboiHid pasact 

ly loaded with 
ristt the Texas St 

jtth a freight engine, 1 
speed, at a 
of Dnihis yeat<

iFlreman F. (J.
Instant yl killed 

sre Injured, some 
iht'will not 

iBdth of the\ngin<
BOllshed. The bn 

the tender, ihe| 
cbes were tamed 
around, the ends 

) >stove in and the 
telescoped, 

tie passenger engti 
Ine with such fc 
ek on the down 
xble distance, 

lie irreck ocourr« 
ek Creek where tht 
res., Engineer Blsl 
train says he was 
minutes kte and 
rate of speed, 

(̂pcoming frelî t 
#ithin 200 yards 
Mr brakes and ]û

, rolling down n 
received n dislocaU 

sted shoulder Fnd 
face and head. '' 

Ireman French was 
I jump, but was a 
^ah coming before he 

He was caught 
and tender with hi 

firebox and #aa ins 
The freight engine was  ̂

only carried the contI 
er and fireman, 
law the passenger- 
about 200 yards ni 

plying the brakes he 
dne was nearly ut a 
ras BtnMk by the 
luctor Rohrer of thel 

aped and was bat slight 
scene of the wreel 

confusion. The five 
to tl̂ e guards, 
having been on 

i\the crash cams 
from doom and 

not upon the order of 
H was a mystery that] 
were not greeter, 
peeeengem were \̂cei 
neeond and third 

or upon lAa platf 
eoeehes viere 

that the shock 
I third coach was

bed the end of tl 
’which seemed to be] 
All of those who 

many of those who w<
I of the windows and ]ni 

of the 30-foot emi 
steam causing tbei 

the wreck was on fire.

aglc J.’mbrella” at thf

A ♦ ♦ ♦ '♦ ♦
I

fHURCH FACTIONS qU/ 
ELEVEN WERE Kl

Associated Press. 
ipesL Hungary, Octj 

a church festival 
fiage of Ciamova yetter 

Ikt arose between farti 
eongregatlon, wbkb 
latenrentlon of 

the fight whkh
peaaants and 

tlar an persons we’’ 
anoore wonntfed. 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦


